Objective: Heat shock proteins (HSPs) are molecular chaperones which are essential for cell survival. Heat shock and hypoxia markedly increase the expression of several HSPs in various tissues, i.e. heart. In our in vitro study, we investigated whether HSPs are inducible in human vessels which are used as coronary artery bypass grafts. Methods: We used remnants of the saphenous vein and the internal mammary artery from 34 patients undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery. Each vessel was divided into segments, one for control conditions at 378C (5% CO -95% air), the remaining ones for thermal (30 min at 428C) or hypoxic treatment (6 h oxygen 2 deprivation with nitrogen). The expression of Hsp60, Hsp72 and Hsp73 was investigated by immunohistochemistry and Western-blot analysis. Results: Compared to controls, segments of the saphenous vein undergoing heat treatment showed significantly increased expression of Hsp72 in the intima (P50.035) and Hsp73 in the media (P50.003). In the internal mammary artery, Hsp72 and Hsp73 were expressed in the intima at significantly higher levels (P50.042 each). A 6 h oxygen deprivation with nitrogen resulted in elevated levels of Hsp60 (media: P50.048), of Hsp72 (intima: P,0.001 and media: P50.004) and of Hsp73 (intima: P50.029) in the saphenous vein. In the internal mammary artery, Hsp73 expression was significantly enhanced (intima: P50.048 and media: P50.017). The results were confirmed by Western-blot analysis in representative veins. Conclusions: These findings demonstrate the common cellular defense mechanism of HSP expression in response to stress in coronary artery bypass grafts. Hypoxia and heat treatment strongly induce Hsp72 and Hsp73 expression in human coronary artery bypass grafts.
Introduction
homeostasis, thus enhancing the cells ability to survive metabolic or oxidative stress. In the absence of stress, Pathophysiological stresses such as ischemia, oxidative many HSPs act as molecular chaperones, which play a stress, amino acid analogues, heavy metals, and heat shock vital role in normal cellular processes. They facilitate are known to increase the expression of genes encoding folding, assembly and disassembly, as well as translocation stress, or so-called heat shock proteins (HSPs). During of other proteins. There are different families of HSPs such cellular injuries, HSPs are responsible for repair or classified by their molecular masses in kilodalton (kDa). degradation of denatured proteins [1] [2] [3] [4] . These cytoprotecOne of the best characterized is the Hsp72 kDa protein of tive proteins maintain protein conformation and cellular the Hsp70 family which has been associated with cellular protection. Overexpression of HSPs is considered an important means of cell protection during physiological stress [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . bolus dose of aprotinin over a period of 15 min followed In Hsp72 rich cells, protein aggregation and death due to by a continuous infusion. Standard cardiopulmonary bylack of ATP is suppressed, and in heart tissue the zone of pass technique (roller pump, membrane oxygenator and myocardial necrosis is diminished. For example, transgenic cardiotomy reservoir) with moderate systemic hypothermia mice expressing rat Hsp72 at high amounts showed (core temperature 30-328C), topical cooling of the heart, reduced sizes of myocardial infarction after ischemia and and aortic crossclamping was used in all patients. Myocarreperfusion compared to non-transgenic mice, which is dial protection during aortic crossclamping was achieved evidently due to the beneficial effect of excess Hsp72 by cold, multiple-dose hyperkalemic cardioplegia (St. [9, 10] . In similar experiments, Trost et al. [11] reported Thomas' Hospital II solution). myocardial dysfunction but no myocardial infarction after short ischemic periods. Moreover, a correlation was found 2.3. Tissue specimens between the degree of HSP induction and the level of myocardial protection [12] .
The saphenous vein was dissected for bypass grafting Human endothelial cells have been reported to express using standard surgical technique. Dilation of the vein used HSPs after thermal stress [13] . We investigated HSP for grafting is a standard procedure to check leakage of expression in human vessels used as coronary artery side-branches and to overcome spasm. To obtain similar bypass grafts. These vessels are exposed to a variety of conditions for the vein-segment used for our investigations stress factors such as mechanical trauma and hypoxic compared with the venous graft, all segments were dilated injury during surgery and degeneration during the postwith an equal pressure of 200 mmHg. According to operative period [14, 15] . As HSPs are essentially involved Bonchek et al. [16] , this pressure does not affect the in protection from cellular damage, the aim of our study endothelium, and veins are functionally undistinguishable was to analyze their HSP expression pattern in response to from nondistended ones. The internal mammary artery was heat shock and hypoxic stress in human coronary artery dissected on a pedicle from the left thoracic wall. Immedibypass grafts.
ately after excision, the segments of vessels for investigation were transferred to the laboratory at room temperature in HEPES-buffered RPMI 1640 culture medium 2. Methods (Sigma Aldrich, UK), supplemented with penicillin (100 units / ml), streptomycin (100 mg / ml), gentamycin (25 mg / 2.1. Patients ml), amphotericin B (2.5 mg / ml), GlutamaxE 1 (2 mmol/ l, all from Life Technologies, Paisley, UK), and sodium From thirty-four patients (four females and thirty males; heparin (4 units / ml, Immuno, Vienna, Austria). average age 64613 years) undergoing coronary artery bypass grafting remnants of the internal mammary artery 2.4. Organ culture (IMA) and saphenous vein (SV) were obtained. The study conforms with the principles outlined in the Declaration of Vessel remnants were prepared under a laminar flow Helsinki and was approved by the local ethical committee.
bench to provide sterile conditions for the organ culture. All patients gave their written informed consent. Eighteen Adherent tissue was removed and the vessels were opened patients suffered from hypercholesterolemia, nine patients longitudinally to expose the endothelium. They were then from diabetes and nineteen patients had hypertension.
cut into 2-to 6-mm stripes. The stripes were pinned with Seven patients were smokers. All patients had three vessel the endothelial face up onto a mersilene gauze resting on a coronary artery disease. Presurgery medication were silicon plate in a 50-mm sterile Petri dish (Bibby Sterilin, acetylsalicylic acid in twenty-nine patients, angiotensinStone, Staffs, UK). The segments were incubated at 378C, converting-enzyme inhibitors in seventeen patients, al-5% CO -95% air in RPMI 1640 culture medium (Sigma 2 lopurinol in six patients, b-blockers in eighteen patients, Aldrich) containing sodium bicarbonate (23.81 mmol / l) in nitrates in twenty patients, statines in twenty-four patients, place of HEPES and 30% fetal calf serum (Sigma Aldrich) diuretics in nine patients and calcium channel blockers in and antibiotics as described above. Vessels were kept in fifteen patients.
culture for 2165 h before starting the experiment to allow recovery from injuries caused by dissection, transport, and 2.2. Anaesthesia preparation for organ culture. From each vessel, one stripe served as a control, and the experiments were done with Anaesthesia was induced with midazolam and fentanyl the remaining stripes of the same vessel. in all patients. Endotracheal intubation was facilitated with vecuronium. Anaesthesia was maintained using a continu-2.5. Heat shock ous infusion of fentanyl and midazolam. Additional bolus doses of fentanyl and isoflurane were administered accord-
The vessels (IMA: n55, SV: n55) were either heat ing to clinical requirements. All patients received an initial shock treated for 30 min at 428C in HEPES-RPMI 1640, or subsequently additionally washed with medium and investigator and interobserver and intraobserver agreement further incubated at 378C with RPMI 1640 culture medium was evaluated. Intraobserver-variability was ,3%, and for 6 h (IMA: n510, SV: n512) to receive optimal heat interobserver-variability was ,5%. Interobserver disagreeshock response for Western blot analysis and immunoment was discussed and settled by means of a double-head histochemistry. The control vessels were treated the same microscope. A complete lack of HSP-positive cells was way apart from remaining at 378C and 5% CO -95% air. scored as 0, scattered HSP-positive cells (up to 20%) as 1,
2
For immunohistochemistry, the cultured vein and artery and strong HSP positivity as 2. segments were fixed in 3.7% formalin (pH 7.4) overnight, processed, and then embedded in paraffin. For Western blot 2.8. Immunoblotting ( Western blot) analysis, the segments were shock frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 2808C until analysis.
Segments were homogenized in liquid nitrogen and immersed for 10 min in 62.5 mmol / l Tris-HCl and 50 2.6. Hypoxia mmol / l dithiothreitol (DTT) supplemented with 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 4% CompleteE (proVein and artery segments (IMA: n515, SV: n515) were tease inhibitor cocktail tablets, cat. no. 1697498, Boehwashed with HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) containing HEPES ringer Mannheim, Germany) and centrifuged for 10 min at (10 mmol / l), NaCl (145 mmol / l), KCl (5 mmol / l), MgCl 48C and 1000 g. The supernatent was taken for immuno-
(1 mmol / l) and CaCl (2.5 mmol / l). Then they were blotting.
2 exposed for 6 h to hypoxic stress via oxygen deprivation Protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford with nitrogen. For achieving hypoxia we used a self dye-binding procedure of Bio-Rad (500-0006 Bio-Rad, constructed gas-tight chamber which was built according Germany). Equal amounts of total protein were loaded to Siegmund et al. [17] . This chamber was placed into the onto 7.5% ready-to-use SDS-Minigels (161-0900 Bio-Rad) incubator and could be gassed with humidified nitrogen for and separated at 200 V and 158C. Recombinant human a desired period of time to obtain hypoxic conditions. For Hsp60 (SPP-740), Hsp72 (SPP-755) and Hsp73 (SPP-750, the hypoxic period, the organ cultures were kept in HEPES Stressgene) were taken as positive controls. Proteins were buffer (pH 7.4) without glucose. Controls remained for this then transferred onto nitrocellulose and an equal transferal period of 6 h in RPMI 1640 culture medium in a standard was confirmed visually by Ponceau-S solution staining incubator (5% CO -95% air). Processing for Western blot (1142372 Boehringer Mannheim) which was washed off 2 analysis and immunohistochemistry were performed as afterwards. Nitrocellulose was incubated for 48 h at 48C described above.
with 7% bovine serum albumin blocking solution (pH 7.4), washed with 0.1% Tween20 (822184, Merck, Darmstadt, 2.7. Immunohistochemistry Germany) in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and then incubated with monoclonal antibodies specific for Immunohistochemistry was carried out after deparaffinaHsp60 (SPA-806 at 1:6000 dilution) and Hsp73 (SPA-815 tion and rehydration of slides using specific monoclonal at 1:10 000 dilution) for 45 min at room temperature, and antibodies against Hsp60 (SPA 806, dilution 1:500), Hsp72
Hsp72 (SPA-810 at 1:10 000 dilution, Stressgene) over-(SPA 810, dilution 1:200), Hsp73 (SPA 815, dilution night at 48C. The nitrocellulose was washed with 0.1% 1:300, Stressgene, Victoria, Canada), and factor VIII (von Tween and further incubated with secondary antibodies Willebrand factor, A 0082, Dako, Copenhagen, Denmark)
anti-mouse Ig (NA 931 at 1:3000 dilution) for 20 min and after scrupulous testing of both antibody dilution and anti-rat Ig (NA 932 at 1:9000 dilution) for 60 min at room antigen retrieval methods. Biotinylated secondary reagents temperature (NA 931 / NA 932: horseradish peroxidaseand a streptavidin-biotin complex (P 0397 Dako) together linked whole antibody from sheep, Amersham Life Sciwith DAB-development (Sigma, Munich, Germany) were ence, UK) and washed with 0.3% Tween. ECLE-detection applied for visualization of the immune reaction. Antigen (electrochemiluminescence, RPN 2106, Amersham Life retrieval was accomplished by wet autoclavation (10 min, Science) with documentation on X-ray films was used for 1 bar) of the sections for HSPs in citrate buffer (0.5 detection of the proteins. Afterwards, the bands on X-ray mmol / l, pH 6) [18] . Sections of a gastric cancer with films were evaluated visually as well as by scanning with a known strong HSP expression from a 75-year-old male densitometer (Elscript 440, ATH Analysentechnik patient served as positive controls for antibody staining in Hirschmann, Taufkirchen, Germany). The 2D-evaluation each immunohistochemic run.
program was used to compare the background corrected The immunostained sections were evaluated indepentotal absorbance of the different bands representing HSPs. dently by light microscopy by two of us (A.L. and S.D.). The distribution of intracellular localisation of HSPs was 2.9. Statistics assessed by a 10003 high-power field magnification using oil immersion on an Olympus BX50 microscope (data not
Marginal homogeneity test of STATXACT 3 software shown). Thus, each case was reviewed twice by each (Cytel Statistical Software, Cambridge, MA, USA) was used to determine the significance between unstressed and stressed vessels (with heat shock or hypoxia). Results were considered significant in case of P,0.05.
Results

Organ culture
Hematoxylin and eosin staining of the paraffin embedded segments confirmed an intact layer of endothelium in all vessels and revealed no damage due to organ culture up to 7 days (Fig. 1A) . Factor VIII staining served as positive control for antigen integrity and, moreover, proved the presence of an intact endothelium overlying the normal vessel wall (Fig. 1B) .
HSP expression in response to heat shock
Immediately after a 30-min lasting heat shock, the expression of HSPs was rather low (data not shown) and no clear differences between stressed and unstressed vessels could be found. Expression was higher after subsequent 6 h of recovery in stressed compared to unstressed vessels. A 30-min period of heat shock at 428C and 6 h recovery resulted in a markedly enhanced expression of Hsp72 and Hsp73 in the IMA and the SV. Immunohistochemically, the SV showed a significantly higher expression of Hsp72 in the intima (P50.035) and of Hsp73 expression in the media (P50.003; data not shown). of an X-ray film of a representative SV tissue specimen with a recovery period of 6 h. (A) Hsp72 expression was markedly higher (7.5 fold) in the stressed vein (heat shock; 774 pixel and 199.7 total showed a 7.5-fold increase of Hsp72 ( Fig. 2A) and a absorption) than in the unstressed (control SV; 690 pixel and 23.9 total 2.3-fold increase of Hsp73 (Fig. 2B) significantly higher. The above-mentioned three representative veins were also tested for Hsp73 expression by 3.
HSP expression in response to hypoxia
Western blot analysis (Fig. 5B) . Densitometric scanning of these specimens confirmed this higher expression of Hsp73 Application of hypoxic stress for 6 h resulted in a compared with controls. Fig. 6 shows the distribution of marked induction of HSPs in the coronary artery bypass each score in per cent of the total number of investigated grafts. Immunohistochemistry of the saphenous vein IMA (n515) or SV (n515). The internal mammary artery showed a significant increase of Hsp72 (Fig. 4) in the exhibited a significant increase of Hsp73 in the intima intima (P,0.001) and the media (P50.004). Densitomet-(P50.048) and a highly significant increase in the media ric scanning of the X-ray film of three investigated (P50.017, Fig. 4C and D) . Immunohistochemically, the saphenous veins showed an average 5-fold increase of Hsp60 response of the segments was rather weak, and only Hsp72 in the stressed SV compared to the unstressed SV, in the SV we found a trend of enhanced induction of demonstrating a significant induction of Hsp72 after Hsp60 expression in both layers, intima (P50.051) and hypoxia (Fig. 5A) . The immunohistochemical expression media (P50.048). Fig. 6 points out the differences of Hsp60, Hsp72 and Hsp73 expression between stressed and increased synthesis of heat shock proteins [13, 19] . We used unstressed SV, and Fig. 6B the difference of Hsp73 heat shock of 428C, a well-established inducer of HSP expression between stressed and unstressed IMA. expression, to test whether HSP expression is in principal Immunohistochemistry and immunoblotting showed inducible in human coronary artery bypass grafts in vitro. basal expression of Hsp72 and Hsp73 in control vessels of Immediately after 30 min of heat shock exposure, HSP SV (controls of Fig. 5; Fig. 4A ) and IMA (Fig. 4C) . levels were low and there were no clear differences in the Furthermore, after heat shock, heat shock and a 6-h expression of HSPs between stressed and unstressed recovery period or after hypoxia, Hsp72 and Hsp73 were vessels, but after the subsequent 6 h culture, HSP expresmainly localized in the nucleus and the cytoplasm, while sion was significantly higher in stressed vessels compared Hsp60 after hypoxia was mainly found in the cytoplasm.
with controls. Moreover, Udelsman et al. [20] found We could not find any differences in the HSP distribution maximum HSP expression 3-12 h after heat stress applicapattern after stress from the patterns of the corresponding tion in the aorta of Wistar rats. By immunohistochemistry, control vessels.
we found a pronounced increase of Hsp72 and Hsp73 in the SV, which was unequivocally confirmed by Western blot analysis. We also showed significantly higher in-4. Discussion creases of Hsp72 and Hsp73 in the IMA by immunohistochemistry. Hsp60 could not be found at significantly Previous studies have documented that in response to higher levels after heat treatment in both, IMA and SV, and various physiological stresses, such as ischemia, oxidative basal staining of Hsp60 was low. In accordance with these stress, or heat shock, many mammalian cells show an results, it has been reported that Hsp60 expression In the intima in 66.6% of the stressed veins and 33.3% of the controls, response of the SV to hypoxia: (A) Hsp72 expression was elevated 1.6 Hsp73 expression was observed at score 2 (P50.029). (B) HSP expresfold (hypoxia SV1; 595 pixel and 16.9 total absorption), 3.6 fold (hypoxia sion in internal mammary arteries (n515). The IMA showed a significant SV2; 633 pixel and 76.6 total absorption) and 9.9 fold (hypoxia SV3; 896 increase of Hsp73 in the intima and a highly significant increase in the pixel and 414.2 total absorption) in three stressed segments vs. the media. In the intima, 63.5% of the stressed arteries versus 18.2% of corresponding unstressed ones (control SV1; 414 pixel and 7.6 total controls were allocated to score 2 (P50.048). In the media, there was no absorption. SV2; 521 pixel and 17.7 total absorption. SV3; 607 pixel and expression of Hsp73 at score 2 in the controls, but 20% of the stressed 28.3 total absorption). We used 15 ng (547 pixel and 26 total absorption) arteries showed score 2 (P50. under unstressed conditions. Hsp72 is present in some unstressed primate cells as well [23] . In our organ culture occurred in endothelial cells of large human vessels, but system, we observed basal levels in the intima and media not of small vessels, such as IMA and SV [21] . Expression of the coronary artery bypass grafts. This confirms the of Hsp60, due to strong hemodynamic forces in large results of Welch et al. [19, 22] on the level of an organ vessels, was moreover suggested to induce an initiating culture system. However, a possible cause for basal levels inflammatory process in atherosclerosis which rarely ocof HSPs could be the surgical stress itself. To allow curs in small vessels.
recovery from surgical manipulation, the segments were Similarly to our results, Welch et al. [19, 22] detected cultured under optimized conditions until the next day, Hsp72 even in unstressed human cell-lines. They described before using them for the experimental procedures. 
